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eoitets inhabitants. Cord wood, all the way up the
river, was afloat, by the acre; and the lum,
ber, .chick the dry weather has kept back for.
the last twOi years, was coibing•down the
broad .basom of the ." Father of Waters in.
rafts -that would make a Siisquehanna lum-
berman's eyes water. • '

For The Ircklaidn►t Reip6iwn.
SEED:CORN!

1, .

There appears. to -bee general'complaint
of the. farmers.that their E'‘ corn doe-alit-etcome
AO .ISeveta,l reasons are"assigned for i;
Re d-it:lth your favor I will .give mine;hassd
open eiiperience and close observation, hop,.
jag thCieby that a iiinilar. event may hereaf-
ter be Prevented:- I- d0...n0t think,asltotne
do, that the corn '-of last: year was: not fully
matur4d, because, if: that were; the case, I
can not see, why-mine should . have been ex-
erept4mine has come 4p usually WeIL. :. The
wise Offailure must beloOked for -in .Scirnd
other quarter: ifmirfirtners bad getteraßy
selected- their seed when they cutup their
cam husked' it, and put, it' up where the cob.7 .iShciukk have beeri fully . dried .before winter
exile; their seed would Pot have failed, in. a

- , 1 ..

si-k igle instance, to &tiqr!inate. lam quite
sure that mine would have proved a failure,
lad I not taken special- Care of it... c'•.-:

Bonletinies,corri' betomes, heated and- in--
'

ju.red for seed, by pUting too much in ,i, shock-;
:it is also Often injured-by ii:S: he:ben-1111g qo-
zeii.::But all such can be as. readily. told, 'es
can be a blighted potatee or.rettenapple.i,-,-
The *Ural luster, of the kernel ;is dt,stroyedi
and blisters, apparently, cover the iurfutel of.
it—sOmetimes only deep between' the- tugs

Iand op the edges of the:kernels, (the grains
other wise appearing' bright, and. fair) which

scan only be detected by 'shelling. la plant
corn Under .sueh eiremnstances,,is,mori than

'`hazardous; a failure is nominally tertainl—
4tuenrance of thelcob can ;pet: always;be

depeilaean,k; but' I t.ll,k.that'of the kernel
m• ray., ,If.4ere is the earl apilarent defeat-1n
the luster 41the kermel, 'I -always ...:rejeet it---:
:because raYsxperienee is, that it is totally un-
fit for .seed. :.luch wee the' season fast fall—-
s° adverse fot,iring corn, that I:apprehend-
edi +llan:Ter i Ilen

~

twas much more liartieu.:
larlin selecting - 1..1 taking eareff my' seed

•,. h -:- - . , i •eorn.•• • ', -• • -• . , .

. Isly‘inethod of 1:.6' 1,--,:ng my seed is 'this :

-Wizep Tutting up .1.- corn, thecerliest and
1laraer 'tars I leaVeti.din on.-e , • it 4- the. stOcki till

afier. I have done eu -,-sometimes fortten
iE .

days,- or even long,. -hen I have leisure
I tgather thern., husk,' v ratty,- braid into

• strings, and hg them to airy:place where
they will speedily; ' and ce ':nly • dry before
fie st cOmes,•or,pat them, &lid. /3,t ~...,

ah 'upPer room; warmed by ::,eve pipi'e)?as-singinthrliiighiL.Ourwain complained
lirig aranary the cram- 1oticie of my mak

l'iirßut ,-y.•„cornhaving- e'`: up. _`".first i;'

fete," I .presume she.vill notber,er . 11. 1a.ke
,' , . . .

..-aymoreobjections taxes.
Imake..

-

..; . "At the tune of hiking nier.se- Next come Prairie La Cross, at the mouth
-put inleetion for seed, *I

...0. . soan as .pnsi,ite, • iiever. throwingli.s4 .o 1
4. dryingk' i'ltien I:ofLa" Crass river, in Wisconsin: It is the

handsomesttOwn site I have seen onthe•riv-
with tfidteer corn; * many'.:the heap t . . ell '3 . rsselect in that field I ...1%,,, 1'er beina a, broad, level,: sandy prairie, just

do. :That whirl. high' enough to be out of the way of high wa-
- plantes far a.

~ ~ , _.." 14111 g° beeiLl'e. it iia- 1-- ter: The.bluffs are thie miles. back from
ktd.ae. the succeeding crdp Ch... tendency' the town, and are bold and rocky, making a

- E - ',' -: ,• --

lier.. : '_. ::. ~

..• , • . -I .most splendid back ground. La Cross has
.! . The -e ,

,3er aibor m the way.- propose, r: )trout too thousand inhabitants and' is • shoot-
-,I do- not .pretend .thalt my ':-‘,4 .up .very fasi:i merely ,lL.,' The -country: back is .said

- ' methudwe very, best,—it -has-neven.failed .tiie fine and is 'filling up very.rapidly..
- .T• better and surer waY can beadopt- : .

~.

.' me.-•-Ire are several miserable town.Sites be-
. .: . edi **Means:let us, one and, all, follow .twee'..lCrossand Winona: This last town

... Luse sure lain we -cannot .be too par- is the 't-- it i.,l'.
°

-.A-lown of :Minnesota. Two years
in: the selection of our seed for plant; ago, the •. dians - were there ; to day, two

. irk- too careful in putting :it up for sub. thousand Av.
.i • . 'e men have a home there. "I

nt use. . Corn is our must important ,saw' five then:,
'' I . -

- but
a dollars offered and refused

~I. crop
, bad seed destroys every:fa; fur an :improy.. busiu - Het.',.' I . doubt it

'" I :ableplospeet.: How important, then' that there .is another\w:n , titis.. s- .'n:la the Rocky
•(: ;7 a almost inestimable grain should tie kept Mountains-that strtl44a So Much ofCalifornia

.-1e front being heated while-.euring,Und •be 'its does V.Tin.ona. • : giro is a sandy prairie
• ierfectly curedend dry before the cold of bottom, running back t

, 'n the river about a
Winter sets in, and thus be secure 'froni •dan- mile tothe bluffs,and ii.leni*th aboutit-e

er. . .: . !. -. miles. . But it-is too low, at.°
. • i . : •/ Irian': ore genial -climes • seed may tie dations, which makes the place .. •. . I- • Y . • . little sliaky.:

' preserved in .almOst•eny.,way:; but in Out' re- It 1...4 an . important point, beingz ,e landing
~gion it is not so. -It only ',remains,. then, to place for the .country sixty miles-bagc. But
,institute and pursue that course of 'careful- the people are Med with syliculatio„ and,tress which the eireutnstan' ces of -our country 1 sooner. or later, it.will injure the town, Inse Signally require, , ' '. ~. !• ' • I my- next . I may have something to say-A

Minnesota, provided I'See it... G. C. L..

Savanna, on the Illinois tide, is the first

towa,a,3ove Ftilton., It looks old that!.
by, but as It is now holdingou to the West-
ern end of the Freeport and Savanna R. R.,
it is hoped it will bijerked into quicker ac,

tion.
There are several dried up towns between

gavaftna and Dunleith. There is always a
town on the Mississippi wherever there are
five rods of bottom between the river and
bluffs, Provided there is a ravine by which
the back country can be reached.

Dunleith is, as the monument at the etid of
,_the road says, "The -end'.of .the Illinois. Cen
tral R. IL" It is.a town of `soiree pretensions
and fora Western town is very -substantially
built.
• -Dubuque, on the opposite side oftliiii
is, destined to.make one of the most impor-,
tent towns on the river, north ofSt. Louis.—
The next landing is Cassville, on the Wiscon-
sin side, Itt' We- month ofGrant river., ':

"Clayton City, in lowa, ,comes next;..and-if
ever the honorable.gentleman after whom she
is named,,gets to be President,'I hope he.will
recommend Congress to, appropriate five
thousand barrelS of powder to/blast away the.
rocks ,and giVe her room, foie shehasquite,out grown her fonndations. One cannot.help

1 being forcibly struckas he passes along with
the great importance to the cetintsy ih the

1 interior of having an outlet to the, fiver,' by
I seeing every ravine filled by a town. .

The next landing of any importance is Gut-1.tenburg, a German town on the lowa side, of
Lfifteen hundred inhabitants:

Nexticomes "McGreg,ors Landing," and
it is a landing and, nolhingefse. there is no
room fora town, but the bank is lined,. piled I
and jammed with all sorts of merchandise,
dewed to the.interior and Minnesota.

.Then. comes Prairie. du Chien, ancient, dull
and sick7y. A Rail Road running from Mil-'
wtutitie terminates here. It is a:-Military sta-
BM

There are several other landings, the most
i'mportant a which are Lansing, in Iowa;
Brdwnsville, in Minnesota, at the mouth of
Root river. " The Root River' Distriet

Office is at preSent)ocated here, but. is
: to be removed the first ofJune to Chatfield,
seventy miles up Root Rivcr.. Only a very
.small portion of Minnesota,• and that along
the Mississippi, haS ever been in -market, and
all of that has been taken that is worth the

S. A. Nzw-roN.
Brooklyn, June'4, 18567,

_ MANDEVIIIE, M. T., Ntay 21, 1856.
lafEssis. Enrrous:—Frorg Winona' I took

.the valley of the Rolling Stone back into the
:interior. • For ten miles the'land.is 'general-
-1 too rough fur the plow, yet there will be
.me fine farms in the valley, also many
oil's. As 'travelled along, the snakes which

the cold weather had long kept denned up,
were out. sunning themselves in' great -num-
berS, and for a while I amused inyself)by kil-
ling them ; but at fast found the /job too
great, and passed ob. • Ail I saw were his-
sing adders,-though rattle snakes are -said to-
be plenty in the summer. ,

~

•

' After going ten miles, I Came out on to the
table lands, where a better country met my
eyes.,.. ,

-Nbriattona is on the fort fourth degree of
North Latitade. I have veiled in a rig-

-

zai
_

tilretion lacic - fkom that place, eighty'
aYmiles. from the er, nd hereis my impres-

sionof tbii,coyntry.:' ' • • ..; . .
The boil ismore variable than in Illinois

orIoWa; Often on a' single quarter .Section
• • .. .may be, found; dee,blackipam, stiff,yellow

„clq, and, white _sand ; so • that, t‘iken as a

twhole; it far from being ea rich as;in thoie
_States. , et it is Very good, freefioin stone
except it-here the rock' crops out at'the edges
of the btuifs, .s.The surfiiee,iS relling,f litit not
hilly, except along. the_larger,streams.,,, On
almost every quarter:section there-islia. :or
more fine- apringsosrge Clear -and...eiolijo--
Yg I natieed in veiy pinny instaneeilhit at,i ter running a short distance, the streams

*Wertz" dorrapcmdense olthe Republican.
° Wu:ONA. M. T., May 14, 18541'

?Three days since, I - took the Steamboat ;
Mint:m.4a -Belle, at, Fulton CO, bound to
\have drarhble, 'and see some,.2of the world t,
*here the people are not so thick as they:
*ill be. And here let me say to. thoSe
*demi to visit Minnesota or any of the upper,
Mississippi country, that if you buy tickets
of the agents ofthe Picket boats, •who go on,
tb the cars at Freeport, you will siandn good
ghance to be taken They charge more

and give poorer fare. Watt until you get to
#ie River, and then-.make the best bargain
feu can, always shnimir.g the Packets if you
tiff The Minnesota Belle is. a St.l Louts:
boat of the first class, and; this trip; came
well supphed with ripe peaches„i"or dessert
nnd„goose-berries 'for pies. (Think. of that,Ou:Men who On the eleventh of Mity
hadsnow.banksin your fence cortersl) Theirca lme from NeW .:

Fulton City is.4 the.,POotW,here tiles "Air
me R. R. crosses; the.Mississippi; is low,'

imarishy, and very tinhealthy:', It contains sev
*n hundred-inhabitants. • "

Lyons, on the opposite side,of theriVer, is-
a growing place, no‘f,ll owing tothe highitage
:ifthe waterin `tire:river, half under .water.--rThe.river.is Nigher than it has. been fur' the
last two years and I'am strongly impressedithat Many fleas and bed,bugs in bolt' the

?towns along the river haVe suffered severely
jti consecluence—to say nothing of the other

.M••••••• =mom ••••••••••••••

3
J

MONTROSE, '.t.l-TITRSDAT„ JUNE 0_9,18:6.`]:
would sink-entirely, which I attributed to the
rock being liras. I saw vast number ofsink-
holes; so common in all limestone tountiies;
and in several there were large springs gush-
ing out'half ,way down their sides mid Aink.,
ing at the bottom. Of good timber I didtot
find more.than. I should in travelling in llli-
noiithesame distance ; but OakOpe./Dings are
abundant, furnishing plenty of wood fur fuel
and fencing, though 'worth little for- building
purposes. 'So have a settled conviction that
Minnesota has a 'poorer soill than her south-
ern neighbors

,
but is altogether better sup-

plied with stone;•vccod, and water'
Immigration is gc?itig on at aisurprising

,rate. More than thirty boats run between
Galena and St. Paul,4ll of which go loaded
with passengers. On the DuVuque and St.
Paul staae•road, l'eminted in .e day thirty-/1"
sOen 'covered 'emigrant wagims,• all bound
kir Minnesota. •- It iviifficult toiind one Min-
rUld sixty' acres' of land together that-would
make a decent:rant without also finding a
cabin and settler, anywhere within fifty miles

ppi are- seattere d all
over. Towns are springing up veryfak—
Mechoical..laber comrnands high prices'; and
aniline tenths of-the inhaWants have; come
last year and' this, tilt:Y.have-as yet been able
to add:little of nothing to the•stock ofProvi-
sions, in Consequence of which every thing' of
that nature haS AO 'he' bought, at exorbitant
prices,i•Of piovision specul4ok Pork is
thirty:dollar:s per:barrel. Very many ofthe
cattle driVen 'in last season died during 'the
winter and spying; Which last has been very.
backward, cold, antlywet,- but is now warm
and fine. Corn-planting has_just begun:

Settlers who go Alto the country now will
generally do better to:piislibaek where•choice
locations are yet to be ft-Mild than to ,take
fifth Choice. nearei

• The climate I judgeto be, in Southern Min-
nesota,,about the same as that of.Susqiiehan-
na County.

It may be-Of service to some. to state- the
method of acquiring land where it is' not yet
in Market. And firstby Pre-emption : which
as the pafng into the landOffice of one dollar
and twenty five cents per acre 'for the land
pre-empted the amount of whicheannever.ex-
ceed one hundred 'acid sixty acres, upon the
payment .of which money a bond'ik-given for
a patent to be issued'w•henever thelhnd Comes
into tuarket. It is necessary, .before it pre.
emptiOn will be granted, to prove that the
persou claiming: it has a comfortable house
and other improvements on the land and that
he is not already the owner of three hundred
mid twenty acres of land prior:to 'this. Sec-
ond :by Claim, is where'a person resides up-
on- the land and improves it. By .proving
the same, ten days before the land comes in-
to market, the settler has the privilege. of
coming in and payc-ing for die land before it is
thrown into open Market. Any amount of

fraud s and false swearing is Perpetrated ky
speculators and those. hired by them. Yet it
is a risky business, tor' if proven the guilty.
party` loses blth his land and. money. Such
things give rise. to a vast amount of litiga-
tion. 0. C. L.

- Louisville Journal condemns,
'prci.pr erms, the dastardly assault of Brooks
on Sumner, and expresses a hope that the for:
vier will be expelled. In 'the course of its
article on the subject, speaking of Masssehu-
setts and South Carolina; it relates thafollew-
ing anecdote ''

.

A pitchedbattle has long been raging be-
tWeen the champit'ins of these two States, and
generally the harshest and most offensive lan._
cruoire hascomefrom,* South Carolinians,
who don't like to be..outdone-inanythincr.—
What 'Sumner • may- hive said about 'Sena-
tor Butler we knowonot, but we think that
the old Senator, who is qtilte as, fitry hearted
as he is white headed, would- scorn the thought
of letting any younger matt take a quarrel
witli:an abolitikOst ofrAtis hands. .We: hap-
pened to be in session of CmCgressdurltig rifle
ofthe night discussions ofall-manner ofSlave-
ry questions. Judge Butler, who is really a
(7entleinan of many fine and generous person-
al qualitties, had become exceedingly elated
rota friequent visits to the Senatorial Restau-
4nt. Sumner was commenting on the expul-

h.,
sa, of.Mt..Hrreoar, a vet eitizeriof lia.s-
sac,ettA from the limits ofSmith Carolina;
buth6iid not tnen;on South Carolina's name.

Rtukr interrupted him by asking in a
fierce .-i• "Does he mean Smolt Carolina ?"

Strienerlpmfteeded without 'noticing the inter-
ruption. ".. demand," -exclainied Butler,
starting again 1,1 his feet, " whether he means
South Carolina; tVr;if he'does, let him "say

• andl will give hint something to remem-
ber me.and South'Carolina as long as he lives."
Sumner still proce*d quite imperthbably,
'bestowing no attendee, upon his excited op-
portent just in front of him. " Does he mean
SpOh 'Carolina ejaculated Butler for. the
third time: " Yes, Ido mean oath - Caroli-
nit," thundered Sumner with-rill:lre spirit than

\we had•thought, an abolitionist could posses.s.
ile.,finished his speech without any further
interruption, and Batter rose to reply, but
the fine old South Carolina-gentleman was
too far gone to be half,iegual to theAretrien-
dods- occasion, • -

nrAt tat Indignation meeting recently
held at Cambiidp, Mass. oii:the assault on
Senator, Sumner, the Hon. Joel Parker pre-
sided; assisted by Hon. Theopilus Parsons,
Jared Sparks,, Henry W. LobgfelloW, Profs;
Fulton and fleck,' Dr. Worcester, Judge
Phillips, Jos. T. Buckingham, and others.---
Eroquent speeches were made by the Presi-
dent, Dr. Blair, Theophilus. krsons, Prof.
Felton, Rev. Mr. Huntington, and .11. H.
Dana, and appropriate resolutions passed.'

VirThomas D'Arcy McGee wrote 'a let-
ter to the President of the Democratic Na-
tional Convention at Cincinnati, 'demanding
the'-expultion.pf. the murderer Herbert,of
California, who is one of the delegates. No
notice Was taken of it,

3'oijti64l::..ise!Ordip
We,.:o4WMPTitil,;ol6. following 4rtielol frOr4.

the :Richniqnd.,,Ffn.qturor, those:, riorthern.
ed4ors w1iP4047-tiel gum!, lth 4eetn-141-IWneces:.

- • -

°sagdiSplayfe01.12,..:in06!.laccv re:
•

gard .to the; ontrage.connaitted qn.
ner. No-, doubt they 11l find:insnqh a

mauifeStation ofopinien as ~}i4ey (tan consci-
entiously Approve: ~ ~1StibLNER.I.DISCIP;.I,II.---I.,tHE. NERD-

' R.1.7i. IZEMEDY.-A few SouthHEn jotirnalS, af-
fcciing an (..eliisive refinenlnt of feeling• or
regard. for the, prOprietiei of Official -inter-
cqurse, unite with: the Ab(isliWa: papers in
e9ndeulniug.the cluistiseu:Lent inflicted upon
Sunnier by.the, Hon. -P;. , }rooks. We

I have no patience with thesi.. niehly7mouthed
Pharisees .ofthe Press: Vihy not speak out
and declare,nt 'onee that rdu Ail!, shocked by:
the'brutality bf a slueholding ruffian!' It:.

• is much moke:planlyio sdOptlhe violent vo-
cabulary of the' Tribune, than'' to. insinuate
disapprobationmeekin the aceentS' of a con-

. .selence-iiiiittith saint.
_

"In the main, the iresii :of.' the South .ap-
plaud- the, conduct of mr,J.)3r.)09, _without
conditioli or limitation. ..9ur approbation at
least is entire and iitireserv,ed. We Consider
the: act good:in. conception: better, in execu,
tion, and'btist'of all in'coilseqiienee. ' TheSe
vulgar Abolitionistsirr thez'Senate are7getting
above themselves. .TheY tiive ligen iniiored.
until they tbrget . their poSition. ,', They have.
grown saucy; and dare toIre!impuderit to
gentleMen! ' .'Tow, they are. 'La,' low; mean,
smirvy Set, with some li !le' book- learning,
but aeutterly 'devoidof:spirit or- honor-as a
'pack of Curs,. - Intrenched ehind "privilege,"
they. lauey-They can 'slant pr the South and
insult its representatives. n?th ' impunitY.;
The' truth is, they have lten suffered to runt
too long without;nbllarii.''': they must be

,t)lashed intosubMislrion, utimer; in 'partic-
ular,- ought to lias-c;- nine... d-thirty early .ev-1
cry-morning. .He a great. strapping, fel-
low, and. conld'stand the enW hide beautifully.

•Brooks. frightened MM. aid at the first 'blow•
of the cane ' he belloWed like a' ''biill; calf.:
There •is the blackguard Wilson, an ignorant
Isiiintick. cobbler, . swaggeringin excess of
muscle, 'and .absolutely dying. for ii,beatiini..
Will not somilii-Ay take him hi liiiiidl•. Hare
is another Inigered :faced, SW-eating. Seeim-.
drel, Whom sorne•gentlernAri should kick and
!:cuff untillie, abates something of his inipii-
L.dent talk.: 'These iiie 141tf' perpetually abu-
sing the pcoplh''and representatives of the

' South for tyrants; robbers,, ruffians. adulter-
ers, and what net. Shalt we stand it? . Can
gentlemen sit Still 'in the 'Senate And Flous,e
ofIllipresentatives, under air-incessant stream

of denunciation from -wretches who' avail
themselves 'of the. privilei of place to in-
dulge their'devilish passionswith impimityl
In the. absence of an adequate law; Southern
gentlemen must protect ;their. own ,honor and.
feelings.. 'lt is an idle mockery to challenge
One of these scullions. .1 It is equally useless
to atteMpt to disgrace them. • They are in-
sensible. to shame, and can be brought 'to roa-
son only by -au applicationfofcowhide or
glitta perela. Let, them 'Once understand

...that for every vile word spoken against ' the
South, they will suffer so intirly stripes, and
they will soon. learn to,behave themselves
like decent doas—theVi can: 'never be gentle-

L-, - imen. •-• . _.

Mr: Brooks hasipitiated ',this salutary dis-
cipline, and he deserves applauSefor the bold,.
judicious nviner in which he chastised the
scamp Sunlferl. It NV s a proper act, done
at the proper'time,.an in the proper place.
Of all phices en earth the. Senate chamber; the:
theatre of his vituperative ',exploits was the
very- spot gwre Shmner should have been
made to suer for his violation of the deem-

-cies of decoNua debate, and for his brutal
`denunciations of: a venerable statesman. It
was literally and . entwely :proper: that he
should be stricken doWn and beaten just be-
side thedesk againstwhich' he leaned,when
he fulminated his filthy'Utterances 'through
the Qtpitol. It is idle to talk of the sanctity
of the Senate chamter,siruie it is polluted by
the presence of suchfelloWs as Wilson, and
Sumner and Wade. They have desecrated
it:'and cannot now flyito it.as to a sanctuary
froM the lash of vengeance. - •

"We trust 'other gentlemenwill follOw-the.
example of Mr. Brooks, that so a curb may
be impos-ed upon the truculence and audaci-
ty of abolition speakers. llf need be, let -us"

have a canbig or .coWihiding every day:. If
the worst comes to the Worst, so much the
sooner. so much the betto.." •

Ii . ,

. A GirtiTEß-PPI;TER 'WALL G THE . EVI-,

DEN.CF, AGAiNST H,14.7T1Buffalo Republic
gives the following deco .of the transactions
of a txmnterfeite ,at City, hone day last.
Week : "The individual hadpassed a counter
felt bill upon Mr,Flint, 'the Treasurer. of the
theatre, who, procured bislarreSt, and convey
ed him to the box office to!be searched. As he
entered the office lie pia, his hand in his pocket
and took something thercifrom—supposed to

be a roll of bills--Whichrhe quickly thrust
through the. ticket winnow ,to a person on the
outside, probably a Confederate. The person
fled, and althOugh the -officers pursued fiiin
they Were unable to capture' him. Ahout
this time the fellow observed the bill ,that hip

had ,pa.s ,zed tiplat .1 11r; Flint lyipg .on the
counter,'md with it. rapidly and ease that as-
tospishett all Who saw- hint, seized 'and swal-
low'ed itl. Ile- was ithen- searched, but no
-tetinterfeit.moriey wag: fontirupon him. A
.handSome. sum' of good honey, and a. valua-
,ble gold watch, were found and retained by
the. officers. Ike w 11.4 locilied up for the night
and taken to. RocheSteri next morninir—be;
with his 'confederates, wing e.senied from
the officers there." ! • ! •

AID FOR KANBAS.-A cOrrespondent writing
from Chilgo says:•-•.-Thendjotirned' meeting
of SatUrday night for the'finther considera-
tion ofKansas affairs and ratification of the
Republic= ticket, was-the largest.ever held
in Illinois. it wasrc. ,solved to send five. hun-
dred settlers frOm Illinois to XL'ii4SZtfirt and
$15,000 'was subscribed for that purpose.
A committeeWas aPpointed to procure fur-
ther subtwriptions and taketharge of. the ar-
rangements. . 1 : . •• q :;

rR- enntor Ticnittntll'hati prqtlYelltabil
which hewillisnon Subraiti to -chi'
Lion of theSenate, proposing,. with a (*r iaitiof
the restoration of peace in Kansas, to annex,
that .Terrltorylto, -I,4ltbraslca7r.thet .414tus ?af
all the officers ofKansas, and all,the lniv4
supposed laws, to cease,

,:i" {FRA

L: • The Herbert ,Oaset-, ,
-

• We clip the following froni.tbe Cincinnati
Times. at will be seen that the Delmiertitio Corneli

i.party.hern alretuly, to see lieakera ahead :

__. i ,
TO THE fifimanzas OF THE DEmOCEATIC :CATION-

- . zr . AL CONFEHTIO/L ' - 1 -

•

. - lin .NASSAU STREET, New York, } '. i", ,May 80th, 1856:
GEFreiStiLEN :—A word

than
in time is

tie'said to worth 'more than gold, and I beg
to offer you such a word, by favor of the
Cincinnaiti press. . You will have-tieyour
door, I still hope not on you'r benches, a dele-
gate frotp California, (Mr. Herbert) on whose
hands smokes, the' blood of it poor country-
man' of pine. by birth,"lately triurdered'in a
public btel at Washington..: I-address you
asimpll straight-forward question7.—do- you
mean tat admit this man a seat in your Ccin-
ventionil _ 1 hope, 1. -sincerely hope, you do.
not. Ite is now under heavy hoods to Stand
his trial for the murder of Thoth _s Keating,.
and if he hai not decency enough to stay
away, you, knowing-all the insulting:and un-
justifialileeireirmstances ofthe cese, ought to
have f4tling enough to; keep4iim out. -

I am, known to several of your numlier,
and thlugh' never personally engaged in any
Presidential canvass, of the three' 1 have wit.;
nessed iin.the UniteStates, there are those
with- yOu; who can certify that?Sll, my prefer-
enceis have _ hitherto ,been Democratic, and
my actionaccordingly..` In 18521 was among
the firSt, the most earnest, Sed I believe not
the leaSt efficient in resisting the artful- at.
tempt to make Mr. Pierce answerable for the '
catholic test in the New Hampshire Consti-
tution. The "campaign", 'publications I.: of
that day, issued from the offices of the Boston .
Post, Albany Argus, and Weshington Unjon,
have recorded, bow _ready. for' the. mainte-
nance of a great principle,- in.:common with
the 'lass of citizens to which I belong, I Was
then found to obliterate the -memory of loth-
-vidual wrongs. '

-
Precise v in the same spirit,

-

lit I now ask .for
Mr. Herb 's exclusion. ' Since 1852 a fierce.
social war :as been made-on the adopted cit-
izens. So, long as tt vas confined•to sectari-
an presses_ and midnight mobs, we endeavor-
ed to resist it with a firm forbearance. i But
when a Democra "c.inettiber.OTQigres and
delegate to your. nvention,'shoots, beforebreakfast, aIA oiking !Owefuse he resent-
ed being, called a ±-d--d Irish son ora: b--41,'
it. is full time for us to ask you, do you Mean
to separate that man from your rariks,onto
overlook notorious fiefs, or to vindicate the
equality of all classes of citizens high and
low, native and foreign-born, in practice as In
theory ? Looking anxiously fur your deftis-
iUn to your proceedings Ii remain, gentlemen,
very respectfully, your Obedielt servant, ,

I'noltAs D'Aticr McG,se.
„ I.Ors4 "CiTICAITITTIONAL 'OMITS.” .-1116. “111-

stitOoli guarantees "the; libarty of Speech
and'of the Pre.ss." _Within. ;the: past week
two Printing Offices have ';been destroyed by
•catcricinade", for exZreising the one,'and;a Sen-
ator in Congress Beaten. 'down and Manaled
in his seat, for availing himself of the !other.

The Constitutimi declares. that "the right
of the -People to keep and bear arms shall
not be infringed." ! Within the presentmonth
persons acting_uhder. .Federal'autlibrity have
-forcibly- seized twoHundred stand of; .artns
anda field-00c belonging to citizens Of'Kan-
sas, and turning them upon their laWfirl own-

, ers. have driVen•thein'frOm their homes.
, There is;a clause in the CoustitutiOn de-H
Blaring that4'no person shall be deprived of
life, liberty or property without•due process,
oflaw.". The grass has: hardly grown over
the graves ofDow.and Brown, the one shot,
'and the other'.chopped, to, pieces by .o'.ederal.,
•permission; and Lawrence has been .reduced
to a heap of smoking ruins by Feder#l com-
mand. Such is American Librerty. in May
.1856.. Douglas' threat. is fast becoming a
reality. • .7 We are being "subdued." I

The Louisville Journai twill. not ad!,
mit the excuse offered fOr.Abe ruffian prooks;
that the personalities in Sumner's 'speech jus-
tified the cowardly tiSsaillt. It: says ithat the
personalities of ,Sunaner's _spew!' Werbworse than the speeches. of.Douglas are,,bab- .
Runny; and that they; 'had the advantage :of
being expressed .in a , style of schOarShip
greatly in contrast with the •sljpshod hillings-
gate of the Illinais• Senator. (The Journal is
not surprisedthatthe 861ith Carolina people
approve ofBrooks' cowardly andbrutal con-
duct. • The, reason given : • - 1 • . : •

" There, Were* twice' as • many • ti.aitors in
South Carolina in the days of the Re :Volution
as in aVy other State in proportion to popu,
latiOn,land we think • that ht* soil-as a gene-
ralrule grows 'worse Men sow. than it did
theo.” '

• The ruffian Brooks.Will have to go o Louis-
ville and challengePrentice; ifhe is akibitions
of being the championlof South Carolina t-
ries..:

PI
se
th

EASILY SATISFIED.—J-Adyietr S &Orli Wash-
ington state that Brooks is. erfe'ctly
-satisfied • with .General' W,ebb's letter. If a
Man.-can be satisfied- With a severe) excoria-
tion—one where:tkneriesare laid Tareand
steeped in poison,lllo Mr. Brookslrnust be
eminently. satisfied., If. any. One L .pleased
with a complete aisiOtion andanalysisof
his owneOundrelisni; Mr. Brooks must ex- .
periencoeesiatie sensations: If an oxhibition
of sheer brutality, so drawn as to excite'.the
scorn, contempt and' Iderision of Intl good
men can be productive of ,pleasurable ono.
tions to the -perpetrator, then the SOuth Car-
olinian;, Must realize' perfect transports of
joy! • I

,

Three companies, of U. •". troops,
numbering 280 hien, passed throligh
burg on-Monday, delitined for. -Kansas 'and
New: Mexico: l'Thciy were under Command
of LieutenantsDu .Bois and Dierrill, •and
comprised companies A< and 13 of the :2ao,
and company,F of the ist dragdotii—the
first ,two to be sent= t 6 Fort'Orfteily;
sag, and the latterto BantiVieein Nei,Jdeic.

A MURDERER SOREEEINCI rt FFIAE:":--
Amon(' House'thosein' the' Housf Representa-
tives who''voted .NAVOIf the raising of a' coin-
,roitteo to itivestigatetho 11841104Ott Senator
Sumneb.,`4?as VUALIP T. HERBEWL the
niuraerer 91the Irish waiter, liea!ing.i— elev.

1111
T4911444 #4O OS: ci*qlPilell

neart,is the m9,0. tpreeteat' thing in .:tho''
world-4qfact, ii perfect honeycornb=liiit'of

•setts. ware,

-- s- -

From the EttstetTi( mni:. , ;

eVERT,O4 rimpp*... ,
_.VERY ,

O$
to /140/ ByMerst If!sq,

:,.. -: -:-.: LETTER TiO.:TY.•;_--;:- :..._.:.:. -.—.: --_,..

A: wo w ithsyou about. the-Constitution ~

Capt.-Ry derS; introductory' tO my • fourth',iletter. studied eulogy.Wotildbe as mauk- ,
ish and', -t Or.Pl*,aa a school-bnysa:YOUrth.
ofJuly'ation,!or ii.emnpliiiiiiit- to - the. sun'

;'for its eneficent • rays:72 ' 'NOMPblit ,tii ' mad
man; No in or South,. would delinerately.dis- •
solve th Vnion. • Its blessings are:urispealc-
able, an yet many men of ardent -tempera-,

•„rnent, b - ond, the; line of. discretion, • use' ii-;
langueg' and adoPt, or advocate, reeastireS,l
which tepid to.'endianger it- At the.South it
was..onc4,avowerliin high stations, ” Liberty-,
first, and then thSCOnstitutkin," Even the-
eminent Berrien report -6d to have said "I
have ben taught to regard the'Union Ofthese
States, as essential•to their safety. . But there
is a strngerneed I name' It 1". .For the.
bleSsed nstitution,Ofcourse: I A ;late Rich-.
mond aper, leader of the .faithflil in the
`; Moth r of President's," ..prOelaimed 'that- if
'Congres refused' resedadmission tri-/kanSas, ash a"
Slave S ater (notwithstand the; Atchison end
Stringfe)low outrages of all Law and right,
human and divine, to intpad.uea ittlierejthat
act wo . f d be of itself .a djasolutien of the;4-Union,', d Mason ariaDixors line be the ei,,

tablishefi bOUndary.' By whatauthority that
paper spoke,:kvetwe not infernied. 41-eorri-
prahend:thnthreatit amounts to this, ":Rep.;.
resentsiyes • in, Ccingress from :New- York,
hoWev: r clear. may, be your convictions.of
dutY;:t 'Jodi' oath-24e the:will ()flour Con,isstituen , te'the ultimate and pernianent In=
terestrqof the whole Union- on this matter, re-
"nem*, you have no volition,-nofreedem,of
opinio'at:action ; .411 must , be, violated at
the be es of the Slave.power, and you. must;;act tb . traitor andieraveti, 'Or we will. 'rend

' the' bo di of Unicin- asunder"' ' This 'sounds,
to say the least,- very, strangely: Are these
gentle en in earnest, or ylo they deers_ a ma-
jority fus so timid that they ihaVe*onlY to
shake tlie threatening; lash and we.will obeys

1' If tofficial. Paper at Richmond is regard-:.
dit'.ea' pealtinebyttuthoritY and is.this 'is.'

delibe to threatof Virginia to New Ycirk,it
is .hig time for. us to be lciokingabout na;—••
The i nstitution is ours,,,and .:wg. 4ii 1 . 'piing'

.to ithile:there.is- 4 plank left. ~Turned a,
Way-from Washington the iricipiiry initiSt be
met, jvhere will the Free States fix'theirSeat
of government *ln •Ithe language ;of -.lkfr.
Web ter

" where shalt! We gel"- UnderAhismenee will not the most ardently .attaebed
M'en s of ''Washingtoir be fOreed to. consider1whe er it'is Prudent Ito lay ."Ont - oink single
penn ' more.t.o. improve, or adorn, a -Capitol
for ' irginia, And- her new Government; from

t we are to be, -by , her, unceremonious-
- ly a d ruthlessly riv.en ?

Representatives
present

fileit ties of travelling ;the Representatives of
New ' York .can go to pincinnati, Indianapolis,
Det oit, Chicago or lowa City, with less dif-

fictilf y than,: forty years ago, they could get
Ato ashington. . Will all these discussions,

fore d upon the, country by the Richmond
papr, tend, to 'the _rise of,, property •in ) the1Dis rict, or on- the I-Virginia or Mnryland•
shoes or the Potomac 1 - The deadliest ene-
my f the Federal. District and .• of Virgin's
cou a hardly •inflict a'More serious, perhaps
flits .wound, to the interest of both,, than 'toass ite a position which of . necessity must
sha'e public confidence in the Continuance' of
W hineon•as theseat of the Federal' Em-:
.pri ..:, -ISuppose.the 'North drivort;away, the
rep ration made, will not Virginia' see that
Rol e Must go to-Constantinople 1 Thatthe.,
So there Empire innst haVe a more central
Ca itol, that the Southern-most healthful pos-
itio on , the Mississippi_ will-he the

,

place
pit lied upon:. ...tinder the startling -view. of
a', o st' to be deprecated contingeitry,.will not .
no hers .fartners now buying laud extensive-
ly a Virgiiiia,'having reference to the grow-
in' markets. in Washington, atop:their 'pur,
ch es t . Who will 'tiny City'tots, build and •

pit lied

rove, when they are-' taught; from 'Mai-
in nd that the permanence of the Union,: and.
'Xi sequently the continuance of. the seat .of
1 verninent 'on the Potomac, 'depends,mi
',. igress voting to endorse the Atchison and
tringfellew outrage 4 '?-- • Let the' responsi-
lity rest yinthe aggressor, my, give us. fair
•y, and estoperpeftia to'l,Yashington-ns the
tiof government, and 'We will thake, herqueen cf:Cities. . ' •.
r the , :onstitution, Captain Rynders, in-

:ad of a homily, let me tell you 'a story.io
)nr- late eloquent and orthodoxDr. Mason in
tisitingßoston, desired to display his almost
ar equalled powers oforatory, and, the Bos-
tonian polished Arians were equally ,desirous
ohearing.hitn. But' those conflicting points
o doctrine ! . The matter was -compromisedbf an.agreernent .On his part, that in his: ser,

;lion he' would not touch the ' distracting
tlietne.l, All were instructed by his wisdom
aid elutyped by his masterly display of oi--1a ory. .4.9ut there ,was a path, not unforbid-
dpn in terms, open before him. • At the close.

4 the parting hymn:the Dr.„iii full rind .sol-
rpen intonation, took them -all. by surprise:by
rbading the Doxology :' - .., ~. ,

,1- •
"To God the Father—Gad:the Son,

,-. And God the Spirit, Three in One,
• • Be honor praise and Glory giveit -:.:, •.,--

, By all on earth and•all in Boayna.7 •,• I,-
..".Ans blistered bathe tongue.ihat wilLnOt
y14 .Alnen.!' ,--,. - • • ,f ...,

-
: . . .. .

So, Pray. I, that thie,ConStitution ,and:-this

byUnion of. independent 'States, boinid
by- it' into' one Nation and enk,-.people,'May
last till ':— • •.- --‘:f '• •

- I; r ..—.'

The see.growsdim with age,.•-•
nature . •

." And blistered bi ."tlet! (onpue that hot
tsay

}-3,4 what? 'or •of..whet "issNew
[ 11Ork•thee she. should claim ~i►r'tiddible voice
in thie matter ''of!" State. rights'? ~-Thtit;"she
I;should presiutpe'.to ..taker a tend ~in,,resiOattee
!to the•,. scheme,:of .iityery,tintot the
:..States now: Free t
L: A most --.*tritordflifttlr•.:pisLoCir§ 'irei-tdpre
'me. fEVaiir olotti ititigligCnttitiiceis'ilcit,•:im '

mn:a :thousand,' it lehelieved,iiras aware of ther'
e strengthof the .giorrnStste,,oo4 :es.

this.,atWr is unfolded to, thetp,‘e,Sch: one,
from ; the highest AO the tile4linithie,
j."-Cstly Onsider that

• • Con tretid:naMbei-e'
Idet4.positton, imposes:'high'an&

:dta - in:grent.eMergeocies
wouldprove, Alike. tOiejk.tpher

Interest :. and -her boner anti whet she-.owenthr
her; sister Stnites;North;
'rem n either silent or`tnneti`x;: `_;:;:s

But, to the :Document..' quote:from-the
00)1 foga thc conveml loin . of-. thei,C41.09.1!,

jrF

piopitftaty-torder: of dietAffllftos-Vb1:6440-:
Elelieff heoldfiftetiteSPO
of 1852; whealkii.'lnertsitrtistliOselr,4o~
frosted .by. thvirofit

• -"Aikifrisas:'ic.••Delaware
• Flesii dar., ,

?e• • .-.• •••• • • 4 .1•,).Wi1iP

• Texas;;...'. •-• • •
.•'•

•

- • 10191 .34
. . 14'35;1024 1.P.

• 000 .'•
• O

.'..;11611-51t,”/
r'•

Virginia; . L.
• - •• el

Aggregate of 11-Stittis,':l'..sls7

• 1*Vote ot Nevi York,..' . •
" ,

, .

I •
Being 7;135 votes More thati,-all': the '1

,

ers. . .
_ .._., ,]

,

.6.. ,_ 1- .4.7., x:, il ;,:„,~:

But there is another view more astonii!ti.;-
ing still. In the same-page of- the Coin -inn.:
dium is stated the number, of white malen t.,lti
eachState; 21 and over: '' :- 1 ..1•1:-- .411,

'

Alabama, ..:-... .
: 1.- . .2.•...-.1920110';'F-

Delaware, ...
. :'..1....: ..`. :,.11,00 ' :

Florida,. .
II; .. . ..-..: ...,..P.....-:;1,2.5. 11:''.

Georgia,.:...-. : ....
:. ; :77...112,116--''

Mariland;..... ::'. -,-:: .'.'100,35t,',
8

• Mississippi,........; .-'....-:.^:'.:17g,94313'..-,
*

'

, Teg5,.......-.'..; .--...c.'-.,..-;-4.1,9 ;I-
-i ...- Logisiana,... ... . 1:.. '.. ; :2i ::.8411;5 ft -.!

~
~,

Virginia, . : .... ', .'..... : :..,:.':2.of,iF - :

The same States exceptNorth" -" --'1't'
qtrolnia,. : .'... :... ;'. :.. '..-:---;5190;1 1$1:''-'

In New York,: .. ;': .".;.';.:;•';4.'2.8.19,38if ''-'
95,!31

,excess in Ne*.York nre.thiliirliniei'*'7''''
- And -are we to-I3e brovi;beit4-tittiinWholi--
ing the knee in' submithsibit; -by Sielltdolik
Georgia, or the Kansas CiinsPiratorti l'l''.:-''`j-

One view more: :' I -

-.: —:,', ----, Il .....-'',
1850, whole whiteliopulatin'in' ;'`-'+' -

tbe non :Slaic; holding State*: -13,03%0541. '.--„
Sarno in the Slave Stater:.'l';6,222;lr 4'41

--- •:--:- -,

I IpiltoBl_,:i--6;222,41
.•_ •

IMMO

. 1
Less than one half 'white
Divide thwhole by':.;

'6,22241aWhith in SUiie,Stntei,„
. ..

' . t . !, ;,-.- 295068:,7., . . -...,:t.
less than a third: And yet-th*Ptitteigifit
30 Senators out of the 42: -

' i'-' ' .I- .`.: .

The 10 Sup3st natitedy -.Virgini-nineludedt ,1.
that have 44,267 lesi:white persons

,
,ti'atiel -.''

over, than New York) giVer2O-Vtaltedi,Stiites . e .:;:' 7. •
Senators to 2 (only two).from. New'-York. ,

•;.-'-'.

1he 11 Stafessmoited,Virginia litelola,
that gaVe in the great contest fiti President ' i
in 1852, 7,l2sviess votes than Nevi: Yaa, .
give=to the United States Senate 22 Senators
to 2"(only two) from New York:: ' '''r

, IM"40P"WTo Preseryi and jextend --, !,

this most unjust and flagrantly 'ini4uitions. - - _,..';',4
preponderance ofpower in -the Set*. is- the

fObject, and has been, from -the' iiegifinine of -'---'.

,the Nebraska ontra3.' ' ' - '' -'"''''r --I_''
A' single additional representatifelin -I'lete -

lower House, is to i theta Ofcbrapttiatiii4 , !,-_,„
little moment: ' A SlaveStateili,wartted;no ' .4'
matter how small .'in population , isltif twb • -:i.
Senators,

,
the'. immortal Stringfellow -Who t,

throttled Go./..Reeder,-fer one, and ariother -,

likt him, it his match call he !blind thisAside- '

-.4.... !...

,of a nameless. place.; f: ': ; '
-

! :.**l '' 7

The two would be. tamirebly -qtaliflealte _

-,''s.-;-'

)
brow-beat the Senate'tind' k:.:4 tbelletiatiiii.

.

-,e,'

1from New-York. Too liiipoitaat'..th''
light of or Oise' earelestelyby;lint,cifthaii ~r
solemn and-Weighty importF:ieTATlC"kiiii -

, ,
-

atissue . Fair and., equal-tepilditin-ft .- [

the-foundation of all OtitigtepnblicatOinsCitit- ' ...

tiorjs. Everytdeviationfrbwit is Oiteitifti-
wards despotism': ' What islliiTioOd'Af
Lilliputian States being hatched in the hot-
bed of Siaysy, but the- corrupting, odious, ,
old Sarnneclose-borough scheme, "which be .., -,,,f .

[kindling good sense at England -Would* - ,:t'longer tolerate, and her combined aristocracy . ~.,

could'not preserve'? -i .

- "1. --
- :-"Ir '.

--I. . What was the ground worit-'--the'rnist,„er -.„.

moving principle, of the Revolution -1 .., _Rep. ,'_.f
reiientation—Resistance' le 'being. tattetr or-.:':'lgoverned by la Legislature, over Which) we , -'; :1?
had no, control. ~

"I . •,. -'. .. : 1.---` ---"'"-)- '::-'7- 1.:5
- Let it be borne lin Inind,:that the-- pie : --:',-,i,,-ai-,
aim is tai maketheSenate the mast,etgliiiiis,",:1,-;',l

in the Governtnent. -- '-', . ' -- '9l' ' -':,-.,,z.:1.
MP' i lAgrTheidete'Aible -dodtrine 101_lc- 1.;;;:'

listed -on, that the Priaidentl-twii,thiittirbi it;:.:
Senate concurring7-may form-1014:atiiiitilt-.7'.PS:
any foreio povier, absolutely binding -'," IA;
the Ilouse ofRepresentatives; iffOrActitiy. 11,7'
ment of minions or tens ottnillion.%ci'hr(ll., 3,:: :•.,

dreds of Million 4 no matter—the Hotiecites `..ii4,.
no right to ask ar question,` but' lal,lmiliidlo t-1,
proride,ihe funds.:: Headel,rephdltitiptithe .-",

ootion, derived from reason'. and 'titnikti. ''-.f..t
tors, that the-people- were .'-safe fro''iligOtk_ IV,
sion or , imposition, while their itnmediateilfdl, -4-if
egates hold. the'. purse4trnits: ,-,449.. Cuba *-Ifr -.4
might be bOght, witktryie'ittltitittitroieto,pay ~,...
an hundred ' and fifty , oilthonwadoltatiifand 114•tin4ther, thqt thel Island' illibilld --torthietthlie I
admitted into the.Ution-aSoll444oinr:ltti4o
States .; withtwO; &Or, or ‘sii-43ahateit.49Er 4,.-1legislate-fiir_New-;YOrk.• 'Aid ar,giVithatle.-
treaty might ifiliti madeWitlißrittil,'rei*.; ... 2 ~-;: ,,-j
ing, the' African slate trade, lied' itlitil4;', ~- ,

'that vesselafroin'etich;:ceintrY:-sho 'lt -h e
-free admission into viol-part' Of bitithrpv. t"-'
tions, with the uhniolested:'riet,tOldieti46 :,F,,

-cif their eargoesito whortisorreitnhOtlitett::s.;, 1:::
posed to purchase,'

-A; l

m,' ~

,„. ...%z. :
.

Ailthis.requires evey-noW,'le-*cko
calmly, with care, And-;OEliiy2.,ahilitiet-1.-tt:constiltional•deetritie:-'AaCce/Itlyll--''loov‘ltheiwholepeeplikid'eVei3'*l
ifg a due regard'forits oiftireierfa; '..' l'.ll, =

ignty aitendepetideCeeirforii4, '

:,?: .

'there is ioigiaiixistifig'oo-wit etiL ~

-

'; j,J-.~.j
"a President aidtivo•thititadrill& ; `i.. ,„3-.)
trealt,*ith•iirtiliowir;kik‘-fikii*lie.. • ..'"-- .--.4-44that infidtioui ;ridrifiqt=.iiMitteritii*.' , ! "*,' .- -z°,ol'control intr idealllegislitikaits l'':ll!". ,"__.,_____.:::,,,-4:4,_,
'-' 'Atli:Aker '4,iiitiz,leardelf-lietel. iPtiIIINVIIK* Iciii
',opened bs'-'t.tie!iliiii.loWol.6d.'f. , tltilte ";! ~:-..riportiOtied'ovvr-biliw,sb.thwi.--7---1 .....,,,,..

- ,:.: ; .-pi

isitor,except in 9riginatipgroventiebil*Zrillegiiliabitqcoeveiviit4'ilifitithie • lti .',..t,
0.46,4106 -orpublic policy IC :-,:_11(*)-2.?.'

'her iale,Representaiii* Viand, tsT
'

would net tralize-the Witt draft''.
Culicesslthi4 hi btlirs -dikktlonceithki .04
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